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.nVERTISBFaULTS

The Canadian and...... ......
Coo¥s Mana] cloth.........,... $9 25 $2 o
AC in Be e,coth......... 2 25 20
Quiby'swNew Beepung (cloth) a 5n 2 25n

Bock (cloths).. 50 a a5
troty'Honthe HaonyBee (b> 3 00 2 75

H don's Sucesas in Be. Culture r 50 I 40
A ear among the Bees," by Dr

.c C.M r................. 1 75 3 deA .C. ed lie... . ....A Bird's-eyeview of Bee-keeping
by Rev. W. P. Clarke........... 1 25 o 15

looks fo1e88-18epeFs.
'We have prepared a series of pamphlets on

iecial subjects relating to bee-culture, contain-
the best thoughte of our most practical bee-

rs, which we offer at very low rates, as

QUBENS, And How to Introduce Them AQ
BEEROUSES, and how Lbuild tithem, .a6

Sud pro1 G and aa therefor .15
B E EPBR8' M TIONARY, con-

tàising the proper defnition of the
peial terme uised in Bee-Keeping.. . .25

I4 ,Ou BROOD, its cause and.cure..... .10
Or the whole Bve books, post paidjor.... . .50

TEm D. A. JONES Co., Lp., Beeton, Ont.

BEE-KEEPERS' LIBRARY.

'We keep in stock constantly and can send by mail post-
Ad the following:-

"A YEAR AMONG THE BERS," by Dr. C.C. Mil-
ler Price, 75c.

A. B. C. m isEE CULTURE by A. I Root. Price, cloth,
02.25 r. 0o.00

QgUIDY'S NEW BEEKEEPING, by L. C. Root,
.e in cloth, *s.50.

BEE-KEEPERS' HANDY BOOK, by Henry Alley,
Price in cloth, $1.50

PRODUCTION OF COMB HONEY, by W Z Hutch-
inson. Paer, price, 25c.

THE HIVE AND HONEY BEE, by Rev. L. L. Lange
troth. Price, in cloth, $2.oo.

A BIRD'S-EYE VIEVW OF BEE-KEEPING, by Rev-
W.F. Clarke. Price a25c

SUCCESS IN BRE CULTURE as practised and
advised by lamesHeddon-price in paper cover, 5o cents.

BEEKEEPERS' GUIDE OR MANUAL OF THE
APIARY, by Prof. A. J. Cook. Price, in cloth, $1.25.

POUL BROOD, ITS MANAGEMENT AND CURE
by D. A. ante. Price, 11c. bv mail 1ou. otnlerwise.

A. B. . IN CARP CULTURE, 6y A I. Root, in paper
tor-

HONEY, some reasons why it should be eaten, by
Mien Prine. This is in the shape of a leaflet (4 pages)
Pi ee, stribution amongst prospective customersce, with issue and address, par 1000, ?.25; per 500,

r po.eî.95 pur roo, 8oc. With place for nameâ5u, -a.00; peftb , per 1ooo, Sa.75; per500, *1.70; perIge, So Ou; saoo 0.

TIM D. A JoNEa Co., LD.. Betou.

Bunes' Foot poWer Iqchiqaq 1
Sea advertisement on another pae, We have pLsarranged for the sale of thiese maomes, ahd we canquota a price F.O.B. cars at Toronto (duty and frerigttid Ihereto). On application we will fora tjOee and pricelist fre.

THE D. A. JONES Co., uIa.
i Beeton, On.

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
W will always be glad to forward sample copies

those deslring auch.
Send us the names ot three subscribers with $3 in cash

and receive as a pren um one C. B.1. Blnder.
Send postal card for sample of leaftet, " Honey, se

reasons wby it should be caten."
I nO CANADIAN BEE JoURNAL will be continued to

address until otherwise ordered, and all arrears palid.
Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wraPPe

label as soon as possible after recept
American Currency, stanips, Post Oce orders,

New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par
payment of subetriptionand advertising accouits.

Easoas. - We makethem; &o does every one,
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try to
us good naturedly, but if you cannot, then write to us
'ay. Do nt complain to any one else or let it as-ce

want an early opportunity to make right any injusttCe
may do.

We cansuy Binsors for the JouRAL 5 cents
Po3tat d.wstb ssmeprinted on the back 10 GodIter

Snavripti ' Priée, $î.oo per Azum Postage r
Cmb"L and the United States; ta England, GermanY- e
,'.bç,ts per year extra; and to all cauntries not in

SiII1ozoo
i~aoaier on each.wrpper or address-label will ebe<

to ingumberf fety subscription, andbycom
R Maee1 o. on the jounNAL Yeu un

f : react standing.

A'l adwertisements will be inserted at the follOwliI
4

rates
TSNs1ENT ADvERTISEMEElqTS.

to cents per line for the first insertion, and 5 cents
line for each -ubsequent insertion.

Space measured by a scale of sold nonpareil of
there are twelve lines ta the inch, and about nine wordst
each line.

3 à0s. 6 bos
6 lines and under........... 5 4.00
une inch................. .o $6.00
Two lnches............... 5.50 9.o ao
Three inches..................... 7.00 12 o
Four inches..................... 9.oo 15.00 25 0
Six inches........................ 2.oo 19.00 30 00
Eight inches..................... 15.00 25.00 40

STItICTL CAS8R EN ADVANCE
Contract advertisements may be changed to stlit

seasons. Transient advertisementainserted till forbid
charged accordingly,

CLUBBING RATES
THE CANADIAN BEE YOURNX

AND " Gleanings " semi-monthly,.................
" AmericanB ee journal," week ..........
" "American Apiculturist." mon.. .....

" Bee-Keepers' Magazine," mont y....... .40
"Bee-Keeper's Guide,' monthly............ t
"Rays of Ligh "................................... .0
"The Bee-Hive".,.................................. o0

" "Beekeepers' Review" .......................
"Beekeepers' Advance".................. -

TO CONTRIBUTORS
Communications on any subject of interest to thileB

keeping fraternity are always welcome, and are solicch 
Beginners will find our Query Department of mu acîi-

ne. All questions will be answered by thorough Pr
calmen. Questions solicited. ,do,

When sending in anything inten4ed for the JOu05zg.j
not mix it u with a business communication. Useài*-
tantshoeof paper. Both may, however be encio
the same envelope. Tby

Reports from subscribers are always welcome-. If go
assist greatly in making the JouRIAL interesting to
particular system of management bas contributi å0 1d,
success, and you are willin that your neighbors
know it, tell them through the mediumo t . loit0

AUGUST29
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'AtIT PRESERVED WITHOUT HEAT 1

TIME, LABOR AND MONEY
sAVED BY USING THE

rieot Fruit Preseryative.
5
ientation absolutelv prevented. Simple, Re-
hable, Harmless. PRICE 25 CENTS per box.

Sold by Grocers, or supplied by

BOOTEE BROS.,

. A. ONEs 00. .d., Props., TORONTO.

BRETON.

CLARK'S

COLD BLAST SIOKERS.

e making these, with late improvements.

£ borward them by mail or with other
y return post. The prices are as

I Act With goods. By mail.
6at •••............... .50C. - 70c.

one ime, eacb ...... 45c.

% . A. lONES 00. m., Beeton, Ont

Sent frée. Address
Amerioan Apicultuit.

Wenham, Mass, U.S.

SEND US $2.50
And we will send you a good serviceable man or boy

Niekie Keyless Wgatcli,
And FOREST AND FARM for one year.

The livliest and Best Weekly Paper pubbshed
in the Dominion. Send your address for sample
copy and full particulars. Special terms to bona
fide canvassers.

FOREST AND FARM,
CHAS. STARK, Publisher, 50 Church St., Torento.

"FEEDfla BACK.~"
There was probably never before gathered together

so mueh reliable information upon the above subject
as is te be found in the

THE BEE-KEEPERS'

e R E VI E W.*
For July. If you have. or expect to have. unftnished
sections, read this number. If yon have failed to
m ke a success of "feeding-back," its perusal may
show you where Vou made your mistake. The August
issue will be a "Fair No."

Price of the REVIEW is 50 cents a year. Sample
free. Back numbers can be furnished.

THE PRODUCTION OF COMB HONEY.

A neat little book of 45 pages, price 25 cents. The
R E VIE EW and this book for 65 cents. Stamps taken
sither U.S. or Canadian. . Address

W. Z. HUTCHINSON,
613 Wood Street, Flint, Mich.
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BEE-KEEPERS'

PR I NTI NG.
We make a specialty of Apiarian Printing,

and have unequalled facilities for Illustrated

catalogue and babel wor.
Note these figures, which include priuting.

500 1000
Note Heade, good quality.......$1 15 b1 90

"l linen............... 1 25 2 00
Letter Heads, Superfine........ 1 75 2 50

Linen............ 2 00 3 25
Envelopes, business size, No. 7,

white................ 1 15 2 00
Extra quality........ 1 35 2 25,

Business Cards................ 1 50 2 50
Shipping Tags, 40c., 45c. ard 50c. per 100.

Our new book of labels contains nearly 100
specimens of elegant honey labels. Write for
prices for any printing required.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL,
7 3EETON.

EXGH7INfYQE 7IND N;1T.
Advertisements foi tbis Departmuentwill be inserted

at the uniform rate of 26 CENTS each insertion-.
not to exceed five iinec---and 5 cents each additional
line each inseition. If you desire your advt. in this
column, be particular to mention the fact, else they
wilt be inserted in our re ular advertisinig colunus.
Thisolumn is specinfly intpnded for thosewho have
bee or other goods for exchange for something else,
and for the purpose of advertising bees. houcy, ct.
for sale. C.i.h must arccompany advt.

ONEY.-We can take all that offers in ex-
change for supplies, at prices found in an-

other advertisement in this issue. THE D. A.
JONES CO., Beeton, Ont.

$ ou Will seeure you by mail, post paid, 250
SNoteheads and 250 Envelopes with your

name, business snd address printed on the
corner of each. Send in your order now. THE
D, A. JONES CO., Beeton, Ont.

Q UEENS, GRAND LAYERS.--Untested It-
alians $1; a few mism1,atei, in 2n1d seson,

clipped, 50c.; Virgins 50e. Foul brood i;ever in
this locality. R. KNECHTEL, Brussels, Ollt.

SECTIONS! SErTIONS !
At low >rices, and mletil,, free. Senld card for

sample.- · eceived frst prizefor

CJMB FOUNDATION I
îo Exhibiti 1887. Jrood and Section Foun-

dation by returin or Ail kinds of Bee-keepers'
supplies,

S. P. UI*DGMON & 00.,
shelburne. PO., Ont.

&q CRtFICE SAtE!
Businets Compela mIe to remove to Toronto. 1

have 38 oclonies of Bees <1V îr t JOis hive. the
balance ina JO' yes 119ve bue 1a chas4eovî, 1 *11,

tae$ pet caom cash fotjntý q bey iÀSY$iùprlncl
ply ndare In good shapi. p

parul0RN UcKIMt

Nfiagara, rit,

A RARE CHANCEI
The Authorised Capital by Government Charter o

the D. A. Jones Co is $40,000, the subscribed and fully
paid-up Capital is $19,000 We yet require

TWO PRACTICAL MEN
To aseist in the management of our large suP
business, who could invent $2,000 to $3000, each
which will be fully secured, and good salaries will li
paid. We want those who would reniain permanentll
with the company. Good chance for suitable m11011-
Arrangements can be made to take farn lands l ie"i
of cash. Principale only dealt with.

'D. A. JONie,
B IE TON, ONf'

FINE ITALIAN
FOR REMAINDER OF SEASON OF 15888

1 untested queen - - -

1 tested - - - - 1 0
3 "4 00

Invariably byl returu mail. and safe arrivai gu0
anteed. W. J. ELLISON,

Statéburg, Sumter Co., S-C

NEARLY 30 TONS OF

DNDNNW~ • @UNDWIS
SOLD IN ISS7.

*I"T IS KEPT FOR SALE BY MESSRS.
T. G. NEWMAN, & SON, Chicago, III.
C. F. MUTIH, Cincinatri, U
JAMES IIDDON, Dowagiac, Mich.
I. L. DOUG HERTY, Indianapolis, Ind.
CIlAS, UGREEN, Uerlin, Wis.
CII.AS.IIERTEL, Jr., Freebug. 1.
E. . ARM; TRONG, Jersey.iUe, i.
E. KRETCHMER, Coburg. Iowa.
M. J. DICKASON, Hi awatha, Rýans.
El). R. NEWCOMB, Pleasaut Vai:ey, N.Y.

\ W PORTER, Ci lottsev lIe, Va
B. MASON & SONS, Mlchar.ic Falis, -Me.

Dr. G. L TINKER, New Phild 1phia, O.
D. A, FULLER, Cherry Val1ey, 11s.
JOS. NYSEWASDEX DesMoines, Iow,.
G. B. LEWIS & CO., 'atei town, Vis.
PAUL 1, VIALLON, Ba'you Gcula, La.
B. J. MILLER & Co., Nappnmnee Ind.
J MAITOON and W J. STRATTON, Atwater,
Goodell and Woodworti MIfg. Co.. Rock Falls, 111s.
, A ROBERTS, Edgar, Neb.

OLIVER FORSTF.R Mt. Vernun, Iowa,
GEORGE E HILTON, Freewont, Mich.
IM. CLARK & CO, 1409 5th St. Denver, COl.
E. L. GOOLD & Co., Brantîlrd, Ont.

and num,,bers of other dealers. W e or SAst:PLEs
al Price List of Bee Suppes. We arIS

evryinch OR ouar :Peiit dnion qaz t n
ân sve'rv respect. Everyone who buys il is please
with it.

CHAS. DADANT & SON.
H AMiro H ok Co,ÇLL

BEE-KEEPERS !
SAVB money bylprinting youir inime anld a1ddrj

on Your lb s.arLs, etc., yourseri. on n
on Rubber Stampj, 115c. Naune and aý-drs,25
number o1 lines at 15c for first, and 10 reach e 1.50
lne. If ink and pads are wantî,d with s.n 11 1 p. a
to these prices. Club amountiur to S1.25 sont av
If you send saniple of auy name printod. to ive uS
idei.a of the size an( siape you waut we can suit Y

Gen R3ubber Stinlp o'
MALAKOÎF,

AucusT 2gi
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"THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUOMBER."

O IV. No. 23 BEETON, ONT, AUG. 29, 1888. WHOLE No. 179

FiDITORIý1L

E believe that we have now made
good ail the claims which have
been sent us, as against Thomas
Horn, at least ail have been at-

tended to of which we have had notice.
It may be surprising to many to learn
that it has cost us over $200 to do so.
We have had one or two complaints
this season thait advertusements inserted
in the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL were not

Productive of very much good. This
s would in1cate that advertisements

that do not result in business are not the

with sample copies of the CANADIAN BEE

JOURNAL for gratuitous distribution.
The date of the fair September,1i to 14.

It bas been decided by the Executive
that the O.B.K.A. will not hold any
meeting durmng the Industrial Exhibi-
tion week. It is thought that this de-
tracts from the number present at the
annual meeting, and this experiment
will tell wrether it does or not. We
hope that this will not deter those who
intended going ta Toronto partly with
that object in view.

OUR OWN APIARY.

ta. of ) th bt mrUL 0 NEARLY A FRO:T.
Probably of the advertiseimients tem - E h a o calt o

selves. If your prices are not right, E had a close cll to a frost an

ad if your aevertisements are not Tiednesday night of ast week

eorded properry, don't blame the paper bis whole season bas

YOU advertjse in. been exceptionally free froin
frosts, though we have had more

i a . cool nights than in any other summer
At the Provini-ial, at Kigston, M\r. inorrmmrne
Aj.Cummings, of Warina, xvill mako ln our remembrance.

• J.Cum Igo aia 1mk HUNTING NEW LOCATION S-PRI ORI1TY OF
a good exhibit of supplies, bees, honey, LocATION

tç,, and he will there represent the LO£ATION.

LANADIAN BEE JOURNAL, having sample Feeling confident that it would pay

cOpies for distribution. He will also to move more colonies from our home

represent the D. A. Jones Company for yard to sorme point where fall pasturage
was abundant, we started. the s-cond

week in August in company with the

. Mr. G. D. Black of Brandon, Iowa, foreman, to hunt a suitable location.

iltends crecting a small building on the Five miles to the north-east of us is a

fair-grounds there, in which to make low flat swamp, where several streamis
a" exhibit of bees, honey, and all ma- unite in one fair-sized river. A thou-

ies and iniplements used by bee- sand acres of moist woodland is here

e4ers. Mr. Black will be supplied from which the timber has been enlled,
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leaving the standing trees somewbat
scattered. Mints, boneset, golden-rod,
asters and various fall flowers grow in
profusion. After examining we declared
it a grand location, the late heavy rains
having brought the flora to perfection.
Our decision was to locate the bees to
the south-east of the range, at a point
on the outskirts where a farmer had
made a small clearing and built on high
ground. We started for this point with
the intention of renting the privilege for
a few weeks, but on the way noticed a
bee-hunter, after, as he called them,
wild bees. On a contiguous stump were
his box and comb and bees were work-
ing all around. . Said he: " I have sev-
eral lines," pointing to the south-west.
" These are Mr. So and-so's bees. He
has sixty or eighty colonies about a mile
and a-half over there, but just see those
going to the south-east. For the last
two or three days I have watched them,
and although they have not over a quar-
ter of a mile of woods to go through, I
cannot find them. I have looked in
every tree on the hne and cannot see
them. I have several other lines, but
must find these first." We saw them
coming and going in the direction noted,
and some in others, but as they came
to and from the south-east so rapidly,
we concluded they should be found
without trouble. In answer to an en-
quiry he was certain there were no
"tame" bees in that direction within
two miles or more.We colored bees whilst
they were "loading up" and timed them
and found that they went and returned
in just seven minutes, proving that they
had no more than half or three-quarters
of a mile to travel. He had tried to
"cross line" them but failed because of
leaving a comb whence he had lined
them before ; had he taken this with
him he could have located them quite
readily. The bees headed directly for
the point where we had decided to lo.
cate our colonies, and as we jogged
along the road, a large number of bees
sucking water at the side of a pond hole
attracted our attention. There were
ten times as many as should come froin
a tree or from one or two hives, and we
remarked'that some one had forestalled
us by locating bees with the very farmer
we were gaing to see. Lining the bees
from the mud a little to the north of the
farm house we found there fifty to

eeventy-five colonies in a field behnd
the buildings. Considering that tel,
apiarist had the " priority of locatioW
we gave up all idea of placing ours neat
there. The owner said there was ne
honey in his locahty, but here the bees
were doing well and the experiment was
eminently satisfactory. On our waY
home we told the bee-hunter we had
found the bees, that there were moreof
them than he expected, and that if he
would line them from the mud he would
find their home.

In very dry weather it is sometirne90
easy to find bees by their sucking on mud,
as we believe they generally go to the
nearest water, and occasionally when it
is scarce they even go to houses ; we
have lined them from both places. Bee
hunting is useless during a good holeY
flow, as they will not work on honey
whilst the flowers are secreting nectar-

LOOK TO YOUR QUEENS.

Now, whilst honey is coming in, is
good time to supersede old, poor queedO
with vigorous ones. All queening and
manipulation for this season should be
attended to without delay, as after the,
honey flow is over it is difficult to in~
troduce a queen. All our colonies have
young queens except a few hives which
have two and three year-olds that we
retain for breeding purposes on account
of their superiority.

Fastening Foundation In SectionS.

Y way of a further explanation Of
his experiments in the matter Of
fastening foundation in sections
with groove around the four inner

surfaces, Mr. T. Benner-Chambers, F.
L. S.,says in the British Bee Yournal ?

In looking over the CANADIAN BBR JooRNA'
vol iv., No 15, I find they have copied from the
B. B. J. the following remarks of mine, viz.;
have seen a remark somewhere that foundatiOn
is apt to fail down when placed in a section
with a groove on all the four inner faces, unfles
it is fastened at the top. . . . I have, dutig
the past month, given this matter a very careful
test, and find the groove on all the four inne'
faces is ail sufficient."

I wish to point out that the above is based
upon very careful experiments side by side wite
foundation fixed in varions ways, several sorts
of foundation being used. The experimento
were directed particularly to find ont wher0

AUGUS'r 9'
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118ures might arise; and I might here say that Ior the Canadian Bee Journal.
Ae past two or three seasons' experiments bave MAPLE SUGAR FOR WINTERING.

leef fully confirmed; for, ßirst. I find Dadant's a late issue of the JOURNAL I noticed a
itra thin super foundation, when the section is question by Mr. Morrison, desiring to know

with honey, leaves no trace of midrib; 'Yif maple sugar was good for wintering bees
Ond, I find the groove on all the four inner on, and in your note you advise him to try a

enables the foundation to be very quickly few colonies and report. Now having tried
inerted and kept in place-the bees fastening maple sugar, I will report and perhaps have
the foundation right round "first thing they do." Mr. M. form a like experience. Last fall, to

I have also always obtained the best capping test the quality of maple sugar as winter food, Iby using Dadant's foundation ; the bees appear fed four colonies entirely on the same and put
Commence quite naturally upon it and utilise them in different parts of the cellar togetherCýery particle. with about one hundred colonies prepared in the
1Durng the past winter I was somewhat sur- usual way ; the cellar was made for tne purpose.

etised to find a few sheets of foundation had The temperature was never lower than 42 0 nor
1tPed entirely out of the grooves; upon con- higber than 470.

sideration I find intense cold had produced this, I found on removing them that all four fed on
but in no instance did a single sheet of Dadant's maple sugar were dead, with plenty of stores in
'11udation do this. It is not necessary in any the hives, and they were the only ones that I

e to have a thicksr section than usual, the lost that had sufficient stores : I lost a few by
trooves can most easily be made by means of a starvation. Now all concerned may draw their
Circular saw or a small plane. Doubtless a split own conclusion ; I have.t4 bar is necessary when some kinds of founda- The season for the township bee-keepers bastjon are used, but a nasty black line of wax been a very poor one.. I don't believe that I
'Poils the beauty and symmetry of a section have taken more than 300 Ibs., but have the sat-
when placed on the table; for the line stands isfaction of knowing that my bees have plenty
4PPermost in full sight. The section should be to winter on. I have not used the extractor this
paced on the dish in the same position as it season. I had the opportunity and pleasure of

ood in the hive, this enables slices to be cut calling on Wm. Nixon, of Granby a few days
'IotbOut any honey running down the capping. ago and found him disgusted with the business.

1 should also like to point out, I dô not give He declares this to be his last season ; a few
tPlace t sectional honey worked upon years ago this gentleman owned about 300 col-

%P dation. Atthough the line of wax upon onies,
poit top-rail sections enables us to judge of the I do not intend to give up yet. Being a far-

ndation, in a slight degree, that bas been mer I do not devote all my time to the apiary ;
still, if we have a guarantee, bonafide, that if I did, it would be a different thing. We are

ttra in foundation of pure bees-wax bas been having lots of rain now and fall bloom is looking
We give the preference to the sections that well.d 'ot show that foundation bas been used. R. P. SMALL.

Many will think I am exceedingly string Dunbam, Que., Aug. 20, 1888.
gainst sections showing lines of wax, but, I

sht say, some time ago I had glass sections UNCLE TOM'S OPINION.

'lde which showed four lines of wax for each OF REE-KEEPERS AND THEIR METHODS.
letion. There are two equal and similar
941are rims of glass of one piece, the foundation RINT this letter just as it is writ-
"Placed between the rims, the rims are pressed fen," says Uncle Tom, and
together-behold ! the foundation most firnly indeed to do otherwise would be

ed in a moment, and the Unes of wax alm'ost to spoil the caustic sarcasm and

ble. The two rims, now virtually one, are undercurrent of humor which pervades
4st sufficiently large to place within a i-lb sec- the whole. He says :
t The thinnest foundation is used between About a year ago I wrote you my first and

9lass rims. These glass sections may be last epistie ; I think the title of it was, "An

alone, in similar crates to the Raynor admonition.' Thank you Mr. Jones for giving
,with glass dividers, having quarter-inch it that title ; I never could have thought of such

On each side of such dividers. The whole a high ouding ttite mysef. Howsomever you
'F hen comprse oke ahpr

t he compressed to keep each part in boys have done fust rate since then and it was
ref-Eglwys, Caersws, Montgomeryshire that tytle that done it all. I like things that

26th. sound high. In the querry department some
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answers sound as tho they nu all about it but
wasent agoin to git off their hoss to tell. I
wouldent neither, taint dignified. You print
lots about fowl brood. What on airth do peeple
want to make their brood fowl for & then go
botherin you about it. Why dont they quit
openin their hives every whip stich & goin
through & overhawling & tumbling up & airin
the brood on cold days & spreading brood &
smokin brood to heavy & feedin i day & starvin
the next. In fact, goin trough a certin or un.
certin amount of tom foolery that discourages
the bees from trying to remember what they fed
the brood last or whare they left of feedin enny-
way, & in the confusion which some fools make
3 times confounded, they will forsake their nest
or brood in spite of you. Havent I heerd the
woman say more an once, young ones come
away from that hen's nest, if you dont shell for-
sake it. I say you young ones if you dont quit
handling them eggs shee sets on every one or
half on em will rot. I haint got no rotten brood
in my hives ; never had for 20 years or there.
about that I've kept bees. Don't think I will
have neather 'kos why ? " I dont play none of
those dod rotten tricks on mine. The wust of
all is goin & dosin the innosent bees with asid
after ye killed their babys yourself. Say spose
you corne to my bouse & say you haint got no
time to sit down but just the same you have an
ower or 2 to stand in the cold with the door
open talkin to me, & the baby in the cradle
catches cold, has the croup & dies. Next day
you come and say to me, I fetched some asid
to dose you with so your baby wont di. Say,
afore you stood thar roooth time as long as you
did afore youd pick yourself up, if you could, &
think youd ben shooin mules. Now I'm speakin
truth. You may keep on makin carapiller-horse-
radish-pollywog- tincture - blue-ruin bee hives,
put your bees in them & jounce tumble whop
over-yes, they got so now they turn un up side
dow. Keep rite on, if you can think of enny
more fiendish trioks play it on um, but mark my
word if you keep on with your science many
years longer iyou will be crying worse than you
are now. I no what I say or I wouldent say it
youl no it bimby too ; the proof of the pudin is
in eaten it. You extract all you can from the
brood chamber ; the little grubs like such a
ride, it gives them centrifugal ideas and turns
their beads to business dont you know, helps
their digestion, prepairs them for the duties of
life. The oower that will through out boney
wont through a grub or soft young bee all up in
a heap & break his neck will it ? Oh, no, its
quite in accordance with nature, lie may have a
have a head on but a brake neck. I never open

one of my hives from year to year, that is
I dont stir the frames ; bees dont get over such
a tumult in 8 & 40 ours. Spose sone friend
would corne & sarve your bouse as you do their
hive, pull off the roof with a crack and a jant
clawds of smoke down on you and your family
when you were quiet, then jurk up one section
of floor after another, lettine you tumble down
cellar and hit your head on the pork barrel kill
some of the family & rais bedlam generalY,
taking some parts of the bouse, swing them
round like litning with you children on thei,
break their necks, rob your bouse, complain
cos you was cross about it, smoke you sortie
more, then leave you. Say do you spose youd
work enny more for a week. I found a humble
bees nest under a piece of a rail in the lane
when I was a boy, but there sells wasent quite
full of honey so I dident quite rob it but left it

to fill up. 1 got the bees so tame or discouraged.
that I could do most ennything with them onlY
compell them to make honey. Young as I waS
the truth dawned upon me at last. Discouraged
so much they gathered but little, & would whel
I came alter it eat that up before I could get it.
Years later when I commenced keeping honey
bees instead of humble bees I remembsred that
lesson & it has bin verry profatable to me. You
keep crying about honey being so cheep, why
dont lesson your expences raising it. My hives
cost me about 18 cents each. I make them my-
self & dont count my time in with the 18 cents
of course, but I can take the boards from the
lumber pile and make ro or 12 hives a day, so
they cost about 1o cents each for my time and
labor, which aint worth much for I do it in
stormy weather. But I aint talkin about hives
now, Im talkin about fowl play with brood.
Why haint hundreds of swarms af bees around
here done as well as mine ; mine give me about
50 pounds of comb honey apiece in 41 x 41 x 2
sections ; you ought to see it. Poor season, eh?
Season aint ben the best, but its good enough
for me looy as its all the season we gat at pres-
ent. Mark this ! if you all dont make 2 of your
swarms into i rite away as I did last year yOUl
be crying next spring worse than you are now-
You wont do it though cos you are to stingy &
afraid your loosing stock. That idea your loos-
ing aint true.

UNCLE TOM.

Wayne, Erie Co., Pa.

Send 5c, for samples of our handsome litho-
graphed honey labels. In printed labels 10
have over one hundred designs.

AuGusT 2



Por the CANADIAN BEEJOURiNAL. are inclined to build a new oomb at the othbr

AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM SWE- edge of the same frame. This is not the case

DEN. with the combs made by a pupil or scholar of
mine, Mr. Carlejon, who is preparing all the

tUiRYINC BEES-ONE-SIDED FOUNDATION--AN IMAG- comb with cells of irregular shape, the combe

INED "l RNG. wys to be fastened on the inside of frame.
Yon will remember Mr. Ivar T. Young, who in

ETURNING home from a 14 days' excur- last autumn did write to you and other editors
sional trip to the Agricultural Industrial of Bee Journals, asking foi the benevolence of

Bee Exhibition for the Scandanavian, yours and all other eminent bee-keepers of

Sweden, Norway and Denmark at Copen- Canada and the United States of America and

hagen, I found your valuable JOURNAL Of July entering your celebration at the same time as

18th, and in it an article headed " Burving Mr. Cowan, a real gentleman and a real tirat-

Bees,"-this one relating to my former letter class bee-keeper, a gentleman noi at all liable to

regarding this natter. The results I have any lie whatever. Well, Mr. Young has a very
given l Sve uk Bitiditei, alwayb sent to , good heart and will aways repay a benevolence

but probably you will flot have observed il, and Bhown to bimn, oonsequently hie hias written

then it bas passed away. The result of bury- le.tters from his transatlantic trip, informring
ing bees has been very good indeed when pro- his country (through the medium of his paper
Perly made and a total loss when improperly that he has been elected an honorary member

moade. of the Ontario Beekeepers' Association as well

The best place for burying bees is a gentle, as baving in acknowledgment as a token of
sandy slope, where the ground can be kept dry. benevolence got a meersochaum pipe. Well the
When the bees have ceased to fly, the frosty less to be said of those things the better. The

nights are just come, you will make the celebrated Mr. Barnun is not the only native of

ground plain, and cover it with sufficient boards America; you will always fid the sametreature,

(1 inch) laid close to each other cn scantlings, somewhere else.
2 x3 inches, 3 inches down on the ground. Upon But in another e lias written in conection
these scantlings the hives are placed in two it hais views respectig the eddon hive that
rows, the extremes against each other and 12 you have the patent right o it for Canada, that
and 18 inches distant. The boards below wide you are selling the bive, but aIvaysprrfer b seil
and long enough to hold the hives. On each your own hive.
Bide of the hives are put ie the ground poles or About ibis it la nothng to say, b:t i r berome
scantlings 3x4 inches to form a I ridgelead." an item wen below le does say o Further-
each pair at four or five feet distance from each more hatm compelled it enlighten or infrm
Other. The empty room between b and c and you that, sorry to tedl it, such men as Joes,
the back end of the hives are packed with snow Professor Cook, Heddon, Hutchinsole and
as well as over the tops of the hives, but before othera beioig to a Inm the oly or sole pur.
this last packing you have to place boards upon pose of which is to get the nponey of other situpd
scantling over the hives, when the straw will bee-kepers it their ow pocke , and yat
not fall down between the hives and shut them withot cny trouble whtever." Tis way e
up, those entranJes always to be kept open to writing is a raher trange way of showing bis
full width. This done, you have to cover the gratitude or thakfmlness for ail the kindiiess
scantlings above with boards and then you have bestowed upon him. As we in Swedeen always
got a roof over ali the hives. Now you have to conider juat e sanme naes repreenti g the
cover the end of the stack with six or eight firse class o gentlemen, leaving to bhem the
inches of straw and also a layer of peat and greatest possible onfdenc, I shoud be vl y
straw. dry, and four to six inches thick upon the glad te know if this confidence for the future
boards aIl around and bend it over the top can continue or it is n dt more t be relies upon.
boards on each side. Then you have te dig a Hope ven will openly. candidly, and as a man
ditch around the sta::k, this to he opened not of houer, tell nie the very truth.
more thian 15 inches from the scantlings upon hor two years i have been using the Hedon
which the boards are laying, the ditch te be hive. 1wdI likt it very nuli, sic, I have dose
sufficiently deep and broad to give sufficient away aith the screws and tll bave the case.
earth for covering the stack 12 inches thick, the and frames each or lI at once te be reversible.
earth to be well packed all aroud. When you Isteed of crews I use iron r aunng eacrs ad
have given an outlet for the water of the ditch the ends of he istre, eue iron at each sof.
the working ia douie*. the irons te be inserted hait way in the cnda ot

Of course yoe wil have to place the hives in the case, each end of the irons to be inserted

the stack-place in evening time, when the bees into suitable cuts in the ends, but not goiug

are quiet and if then disturbed it is but to leave through the aides wf each case.
thein tLere until next merning early, when they Again, as for wintering in clampa or scki,
are te be covered. to winter the bees in this way here in Sweden,

As regards the Koerb's comb foundation (One the people have been successful as ell at 55 o

Sided with cells of double depth) this summer it as at 63 0 nort latitude.
lias proven itacîf a failure, the qneen filling We have wintered. successfully,' tee, in cellars
the with eggs before the bees bad drawn the above the ground-cellars made of boards nailed

Cells long enough and, furthermore, when to poles with eight inches of dry sawdust be-

fastened on the one edge of the trame the bees tween the boards, and twelve iechs of sawdust
packed upon the top of the cellar.

*ln the oue end of the stack y ou can have an air Don't you believe that we hitherto have been
Pipe made of boards 1x4 inch; bt it is rather better too carefui about keeping our bees too warm in
to have none, but it is valuable to have an empty case the winter time ? I do believe that Mr. Clark
below this, where the bees cluster.

888 449,THE- CANAD1AN BEE JOURNAL.
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is quite correct in bis hibernation theory, and
that Mr. McFadden's history is not at ail a myth.
In vain here we have tried to let the bees freeze
by 15 0 C. when top and cover were taken
away. This we did, intending to give MoFad-
den's way of winterirg a trial, but we ceuldn't
get them to freeze. 15 0 C. was too little. They
were always too lively. In my last, I told you
about rbbbed bees, thrown away (after the
honey was taken out of a skep) ; dry and cold
winter during following two months, there
being plenty of snow. In the next March the
bees were in the skep, bottom up and without
bottoi board, the skep full of snow, but the
bees living I

Wby should all other insects hibernate in
winter time except the bees ? They are doomed
by our improper care to wear themselves out
to our own detriment

Y<our CANADIAN BEE JoUrNAL is very valuable,
and I will biud it for future use.

Yours very truly,
H. J. STALHAMMAR.

Gothenburg, Swedeu, August 15th, 1888.

We will comment on your interesting
letter next week. We are very much
surprised at what you have said with
reference to Mr. Young's writings. Not
understanding Norwegian, we of course
could not read what Mr. Young had
written. That gentleman promised us
a translation of what lie wrote, but he
has never given it to us. Perhaps lie
did not wish us to know what he said
of us, hence his silence.

Prom Gleanings.
Three Ways of Working for Comb

Honey.

FRIEND DOOLITTLE BRINGS SQUARELY BEFORE US
A MArTER OF CONSIDERABLE MOMENT TO

HONEY-PRODUcERS.

HE usual mode of working for comb
boney is what is known as the " tiering-
up system," and without doubt there are
more who use this system than there are

of those who use all, other systems combined ;
yet this does not certainly make it true that this
plan is the best one there is, by any means. it
often happens that the majority is not in the
right, and so after I had proven; to my entire
satisfaction, that there was a better plan to work
on in raising comb honey than the tiering-up
system, I forsook the sane and turned my
attention to other plans. My chief objection to
the tiering up plan was that not so much honey
could be obtained by using it, and, worse than
Ill the rest, if the utmost care was not used, the

resuit would be lots of unfinished sections in the
fa6l. These untinished sections have been an
"eye-sore" to all the users of this plan, as the
immediate past will testify, for many are so dis-

gusted with them that they recommend that
they be burned up, wbile a whole issue of one of
our bee-periodicals is used in telling how to save
them by way of feeding back extracted honey, In
order to get them filled.

The next system most in use is what is termed
the " side and top storing plan combined,"
which I adopted upon leaving the tiering49P
plan. By the use of this plan, more honey can
be obtained tban by any other plan I know of,
except by using the lateral plan, of which I shall
soon speak. The trouble with the side and top
storing plan was, that it required much work;

yet as I go over the results of the past while
using it, I am convinced that the extra amounIt
of honey obtained by the use of it more thal
paid me for all the extra work the plan required,
over the tiering-up plan. An average yield of
over 8o lbs. of comb honey per colony for a
period of 15 years is a record never obtained bY
any of the advocates of that plan. A few years
ago D. A. Jones came out witb a wholly side-
storing plan, the young brood to be kept in the
centre of the hive by means of perforated zinc,
while the sections were to be placed between
that and the older brood, which was to be kept
'n the outside. One trial of this proved, so far
as I was concerned, that the plan was fallaciouS;
and although he told us he would explain, sotie
years ago, I have never seen a word from bin
on the subject since; hence I have not enumer-
ated this in the above three plans at all. While
working with the side and top storing plan, I
left a passageway under the side boxes, so that
any bees which might be scattered around over
the top and side of the hive, after any manipula-
tion, could get back to the cluster instead of
dying there, as is the case where no means of
outlet is provided. This caused many to write
me, asking if I meant to have this so ; ",for,"
said they, " the bees will go around under these
side boxes up into the cap over them, and build
comb there, which they fill with honey." I told
them that this was as I wanted it, giving the
reasons for so leaving it, and telling then if any
colony so persisted in doing, to give mcre roorn
by adding sections at the sides. Well, I often got
caught in this same fix myself, when I would be
a little tardy in keeping up with the bees, so
that I have often had from five to fifteen pounds
of honey built in the cap of the hive, the bees
having to travel froml 25 to 30 inches entirely
away from the brood to get there. This leaving
the brood and storing honey in such amounts in
the cap led me to adopt what I term the "lateral"

plan of obtaining section honey, which plan
gives me fully as much -honey as could be
obtained by the side and top box plan, with as
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-httle Work as is required when using the tiering-
Plan. The largest part of my hives are of
kind known as the "chaff hive," which

es Plenty of room on top for all the room re-
ÎttIred by the largest colony, without tiering up.r the top of these hives I have placed a
quen-excluding honey board, the queen-exclud-

Sart going over only the brood-apartment to

the have, the rest being a thin board to cover up
haff. When the honey season arrives this

Put On (quilts being used, together with saw-
St Cushions up to this time), and from three to

e wide frames holding four i pound sections
are placed directly over the brood. As

1 as these are well occupied with bees at
rk I add one or two wide frames at each side:

when these are occupied I add enough more
Cover the top of the hive, if so much soom is

4edd In this way I accommodate the size of
ci olony with the needed room, neither giving
iuch nor too little, as must of necessity

Wr where the T super and others of a set
pacity are used. As soon as the first thatwere

Pe Put on are filled, they are talken off (hand-
8 by the wide frame only, so five pounds are
ded instead of single boxes), when the part-

th ed sections at each side are slid along on
eoney-board till they come together in the

tre, when the empty ones are placed at the
As the honey season draws to a close no

e ernpty sections are put on, so that. when
8de2a0n is over, I often have but one or two
am fîes of sections on the hive, thus doing

ith more partly filled sections than I
nlly need for bait sections the following season.

odino, N. Y. G. M. DOOLITTLE.

eaol doubt many of our readers will be
esS'd to see how friend Doolittle man-
fer is apiaries for comb honey. His

ence to ourselves giving the ex-
thiU"tiOn is like thousands of other

S.that we have forgotten to mention
S It was our intention to. Having

nyI things to attend to our mem-
illaos not always serve us, but we

al ays be pleased to have our friends
rtS Up at any time to explain. Ouratl esting of the plan proved con-

tai, 'eIy that comb honey could be
ei'th considerable success where
ad labor was used, and with

>t Style of hive. We presume the reason
-Vboolittle did not succeed better
lrnaj beruse his hive was very much

q arInd of a different kind. Some
t best Canadian bee-keepers are
r&ctising this mode of taking comb
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honey, although it has been much im-
proved on of late. The comb honey
taken in this way has been frequently
exhibited at Toronto, and only last year
a Mr. Chalmers showed a frame of comb
honey just as lifted from the hive, with
all of the nine sections so perfect that it
would be exceedingly difficult to find
nine equal to them taken in the same
way, without selecting. The system
has been varied more or less by differ-
ent bee-keepers, but when applied to
the Jones hive which holds 12 frames
about IIx13 inside measurement. With
our Combination hive and top story
system we know, from experiments,
that much better results can be obtain-
ed, and we are convinced that bees can
be made to store honey from two to
three feet above the brood chamber
more rapidly than they will at the side
of same. When the honey) is coming
in rapidly it seems to make little if any
difference whether they carry it up six
inches or three feet above the brood.
Suppose your hive was gathering say
io lbs. a day in the height of the season,
we don't think when the top stories are
properly arranged that the closest ob-
server could find one-quarter of a pound
less in the day's work.

W. Z. Hutchinson in The Country Gentleman.
Removal of the Queen.

UITE a number of bee-keepers assert that
more honey can be secured by removing the
queen about three weeks previous to the
close of the honey harvest.

The theory is, that stopping the production 0~
brood turns the energies of the bees entirely into
honey-gathering; besides this, no honey is used
in feeding the brood. Removal of the queen
also prevents increase, which in our apiaries, is
especially desirable. When the bee-keeper has
a large number of colonies, and prefers honey to
increase, the prevention of swarming is quite de-
sirable. In some localities and seasons the
honey flow is early and of short duration, and if
the bees turn their energies in the direction of
swarming, but littie surplus is secured.

When a queen is removed, a frame of brood
covered with bees is usually taken with ber, and
they are put in a small hive, where they are
kept until the time arrives for their return.
After her removal, if preparations for swarming
have not already been commenced in the old
hive, queen cells will at once be started, and the
bees thus endeavor to retrieve their loss.

-'i
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At the end of eight or nine days
the queen cells must be out out and
the bees given a frame of eggs or nnsealed brood
from which they can start another batch of cells.
Just before this lot of cells hatch (in eight or
hine days), they must be cut out, and another
comb of brood given. This method of manage-
ment must be continued as long as the colony is
left queenless, the bees seem to lose courage;
they must have the queen or the hope of one.

The small hive containing the removed bees
and queen is sometimes placed upon top of the
old hive, and when they are returned, the bees
that have learned to recognize the upper hive as
their home, will, upon flnding it gone, gather in
a cluster upon the top of the hive, where they
will remain a short time, and then take up a iLe
of march down over the front of the hive to the
entrance, and join the parent colony again.

It will be seen that this method of removing
the queen entails considerable labor, and is, we
think, not advisable, unless to prevent swarming
as the production of brood can be greatly cur-
tailed by contracting the brood-nest, which is a
short and simple operation, requiring very little
work.

The method of removing the queen that strikes
us the most favorably, is that of allowing the
bees to swarm, then removing and destroy.
ing the old queen, and allowing the
bees to return, and then, at the sixth or seventh
day, cutting out ail the queen cells except one
This prevents increase, deprives the colony of a
laying queen for about eighteen days, beside
furnishing it with a young queen.

From Gleanings.
At what Age Should Brood Combs be

Renewed?

HAD laid this upon the shelf as a settle
question, saying that I had used combs 2
years old, and could see no difference be
tween bees raised in them and bees raised i

new combs. But if, in the course of years,
lining is left in the cells sufficient to increas
the division wall an eighth of an inch, may ther
not have been a difference in the size of bee
raised that would have been noticed by a mor
careful observer ? Not long ago a writer in Th
Ladies' Home Journal advised, if I remembe
rightly, that brood-combs more than two year
old should be renewed. Undoubtedly that i
rather wild advice ; but in the British Be
Journal for Nov. 10, 1887 (and the B.B.J. is no
addicted to giving wild advice), occurs the fo
lowing : "We may fairly suppose that thre
batches of brood are hatched from the san
cells-taking the brood-nest only-in ever
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season. In five years, therefore, we shah
fifteen layers of exuviæ in these cells, P
they are not removed by the bees, Whichb
perience seems to prove they are not. The
cells, consequently, are muchtreduced in y
this age, and the bees reared will be s 0

size. We have used the same combs
years without a break, when the brood Ceo ,

came so diminutive that the bees hatched
from were a pigmy race, and the combs o
black as Erebus, and pollen-clogged
was before the days of foundation.
present advantages we do not think it w0
profitable to use combs longer that four
years." Dzierson, in his book, p. 28, saYs fO
more frequently a comb bas been t
breeding, the darker will be its cOlOa
thicker the walls of the cells, the latter
more and more narrow and less and less fad
use, so that in time it becomes necessary
combs to be renewed, although in case O
the bees themselves partly remove the 0
or even pull down the cells entirely."

Now, I suppose there are a great nU b
myself, with combs by the thousand no
four or five years old. We do not want
the trouble and expense of renewing ail
but if there is any gain in it, we Oist

Although some of these things have 100

shaken my former views, I confess I aw 0to
not to be convinced that it is necessary11 b
move combs four or five years old, and ,, y
obliged for any facts that may help to sti

s faith.
Looking at thè old comb an inch thic I '

pulling it apart, I find it bas a divi5oeft D
made cbiefly by the successive deposits d
the brood at the bottom of the cells, the of
posits in each cell being about a sixteellt to

d inch thick. If such addition were rade
5 parts of the cell walls, the ceils would be8)dM
- one narrowed about an eighth of an inch, .

n the cell less than half its usual dianete ll

a it is easy to believe that becs raised in snc

e would be a "pigmy race." in the cOrn pdit
e examination, however, I find that the a the
s is only at the bottom of the cell--at le tii

e addition to the side wall is very trifling• it0
e the general rule, that, in old comb, the bo
r the cell is gradually filled up, but that the

s eter of the cells remains practicallY uncba

s If this be the case, then perhaps w e AIV
e clude that the only matter necessary ta

t sider, as combs grow old, is to see that 5 to

1- additional space is allowed betweenCO 1
e make up for their mncreased thickness.

e thing further necessary ? C. .
y Maren o Ill j

g , . _.egà
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nings. honey, the amount of cane sugar varies. Thus I

6 O Tests of Honey-Are They find the analyses generally give from one tothree

Infallible 7 per cent., while in sonie cases even twelve and

c-sixteen per cent. of honey bas been found to be
COK ENDERS IMPORTANT SERVICE IN
O H RENDER US RANT. s cEINcane sugar. Her e, then, mark the second un e •

ANOTHEB SERIOUS CR sIS. tŒintp. Owing to the more or less rapid gatherinq

Root :-Your inquiry in reference the digestion of nectar is more or less perfect.

to the reliability of the scientific tests for The chemist, then, would find much cane sugar,

honey is very opportune. I made, the and would report adulteration, when the honey

past winter, in revising my book, a careful was entirely pure, right from the bees, and

Ration of this whole subject, and I am led through them from the flowers; but owing to

obt the existence of a sure test for honey, imperfect digestion the cane sugar was very

4 chenical or by aid of the polariscope. prominent. Such honey would be much sweeter

YOU doubtless know, there are two kinds of than though more reduced, or digested, and so

ane, and the glucose group, or reducing have higher intrinsic value.

is The latter are so called because they We see, then, that the chemist can not tell us

the copper sulphate, when made strongly absolutely whether honey is adulterated or not.

lie by the addition of caustic potash. Of There is reason to believe that absolutely pure

flcing sugars, we have the glucose of our honey bas been pronounced as probably adulter-

th. is, honey, liver sugar, digested starch, or ated. The chemist was honest and able, but did

gar of digestion, etc. The chemist using not understand the whole question or its many

Pper test as given above calls 9ll these difficulties.

,%e identical, simply because they give the But what of the polariscope test ? This test

reaction with the copper sulphate. I depends on the property of various substances

t blieve they are the sane. If so, why will to deflect the rays of polarized light to the left

forsake common commercial glucose for or right. Thus, cane sugar changes the rays of

k-or why will they die on the purest polarized light to the right ; so does dextrose,
liercial glucose, and thrive on good honey? one of the reducing sugars of honey. On the

en sgar will not reduce the copper sait; and other hand, lSvulose, cne of the elements or

4 eaten by animals it must be digested and sugars of honey, bends the ray strongly to the

gr)lated. Thus when we eat cane sugar we left. Dextrose and lævulese are often called

at the bees do with necar-we couvert it invert sugars; for when cane sugar is beated

a reducing sugar, very likely the sane as with a mineral acid like hydrochloric it is

Y. changed to dextrose and leevulose. Dextrose

Ail . and lævulose are obtained from fruit as well as

egar. Indeed, the cane sugar in nectar from honey. Glucose is a terni used to desig-

equas in aeount ail the other sugars put uate ail the nvert or reducng sugars, and is

ser Analyses show, bowever suat t exactly synonymous with grape sugar.

t f Analyses show, never, that the e Now, usually honey rotates the ray of light,
lt'I this cane sugar in nectar varies. Letowntoheævosfmtoto wled-
b rmembered :Thse amount of the diflrn owing to the loevulose, front two to twelve de-

rein The ne ounr of dif#erent grees to the left. FRoM TWO TO TWELVE. Are

r the bee sips nectar it is fnixed witr not these numbers very suggestive ? In the first

tas the rapeos glnd with case, two degrees; there was likely much dex-
tion from the racemose glands of the trose, possibly aided by not a little cane sugar or

and thorax a this acts like our own sucrose; while in the latter case the laevulose
v4 secretions on the cane sugar, and was in the ascendency. Now, suppose the ray

btg1es it bends wholly over to the right. "Hey ho!" saysIt to reducing sugar. Now,, suppose tbe bnswoloe otergt e o"sy

are gatbering very fast ro p the basswood, the scientist-" adulteration !" when, in fact, it
gia i vwas pure honey; but the cane sugar and dex-

r ltance, where a single colony may gather trose are still more pronounced. Surely, if the

th, 2o lbs. per day, does it stand to reason that ray often varies from two to twelve, left-handed
Y can di ttcy as though rotation, we May certanly believe it will often

t gtertisnct as peretly asthoug show a right-handed deflection. I fully believe
th, ere gathering fron some source where that we have bad as yet no reliable methods
l secured their stores in mere driblets ? Thus to detect adulterations.

cases of very rapid gathering the diges- I am very certain that adulteration is never
Would be less perfect, and the honey would practised by bee-keepers, and is very rarely

tain Ppractised if at all in these days, by dealers.
ninC Cane sugar. May this not account This opinion is not a mere guess, but the result

K en'arked sweetness of basswood honey ? of extended inquiry.
Vconnection it is suggestive that, in the A. J. COOK.

Ont analyses which have been made of Agricultural College, Mich.
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SU.NDRY SELECTIONS.
BES DOING WELL.

jNo. LINKLATER.-My bees bave done well
this season. From six colonies I have now 25,
and will have 300 Ibs. of extracted honey. I re-
ceived the queen from the O. B. K. Association
in safety and I have raised from her a good
many queens.

Grand Valley, Aug. 20.

S. JAcoB.-I started this spring with 16 col-
onies, increased to 24; took 250 Ibs. extracted
honey but no comb. Basswood was a failure.
The last two weeks they have been doing noth-
ing. Golden rod looks well, but it is not out
yet. The nights are cold.

Ridley, Ont., Aug. 21.

HOW LONG THE QUEEN LAYS.

BEGINNER.-DOes a queen lay eggs all the
year ?

No.
A QUEEN'S LIFE.

How long does a queen live ?

We have had them live five years and
over, but the general life of a queen is
two to three years.

Do young queens lay drone eggs?

Not if she has been mated before she
begins to lay, but sometimes they lay
them before.

LONGEVITY OF WOBKERS.

How long do the bees live ?

From sixty to ninety days in the work-
ing season, after they commence, but
while in a state of inactivity in fall, win-
ter and spring, they might live trom six
to nine months. We hardly think a
worker ever sees its anniversary.

THE BEST BEES.

. Which are the best bees to gather honey?

Ask twenty poultry men which breed
of hens will give the best results, and
you will get twenty different answers to
suit twenty different breeds. We pre-
fer a cross that will give us good honey-
gathering qualities, not forgetting minor
details.

SWARMING.

WM. H. WETERBEE.-Wiîl you please in-
form me through the C.B.J. at what date it isdesirable that bees should swarm. I have read
that the earlier they swarm the better. I have
also seen it stated that it is advisable te delay
swarming by taking brood from the strongest
colonies to strengthen the weakest ones.

Granby, P.Q., Aug. 13, 1888.

BEE JOURNAL. AUGUST 9

It depends solely on the season
locality. Swarming usually commences
here about white clover bloom, a
continues till the end of basswo
bloom. We sometimes have swaroin
during fruit bloom in spring but a
the weather is very favorable, WO1%
prefer not to have them till white Clovd
bloom. Then again they occasionall
swarm in the autumn when gather4
from buckwheat or fall flowers, but tho
season has been an exceptionally Poe
one for both swarms and honey, and wO
had very few swarms until our ho0el
bees commenced on the fall floweo
The time they swarm here would not b
suitable in more southern localities'
June and July are generally the nths
for Ontario.

GETTING BEES OUT OF SURPLUS BOXES

A SuBscBiBER.-Please answer through t
BEE JOURNAL how bees can be got ont of surp
boxes of 20 to 30 pounds without injury to tli
bees.

Use smoke to drive the bees dow
and out of the box, as well as possible
then remove the boxes. when rmost
them may be driven out by smoke.
placing the super in a box or barrel, anu
covering it over with a thin cloth, the
bees will run up to the light on to the
cloth, and by turning it over a few tuleo
all the bees may be got out. Sonie carr
the super indoors and allow the bees to
pass out of the window, while other5

raise it on a cool night about an inch ot
more above the hive, leaving one corn
to touch so the bees can run dow
Some raise it two or three inches, Put-
ting a small piece of comb under the
super on top of hive for the bees tO
climb down on. Most of then wi 1 90
down in one night, when the super ca
be removed in the morning before ro
bers make their appearance. Ifl Yl
have boxes Of 30 pounds of honeY Yoh
certainly are more fortunate than ils
of us. If we had the honey it wouldn't
take us long to get the tees out of the
supers.

CONVENTION NOTICES.

The next meeting of the Haldimand e 3e
Keepers'Association will be held at Fisherv
on Saturday, September Tst, at o'lock,lc
the following questions will be des W
How to feed and what to feed. 2. 1ow to unl
colonies. 3. Report of season. 4. t
Drawer. A full attendance is requesteds
CAMPBELL, Sec.
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KIND WeItDS.

THANKS.

FERGUSoN.-I received the bees all
t, for which accept my hearty thanks. I

tha fine field of buckwheat in bloom, and if
a5t keeps off they will gather considerable.
refield, Ont., August 13, 1888.

IESS DEDPFlRTMENJIT.
the grand array of premiums offered àn

455 of this issue.

omr 801ne time past we bave filled all orders
%, ieens by return mail. We have a good
YIWJOn hand, especially of Carniolan crosses,

weill l be sold at 20% discount'where two or
are ordered at one time.

D4head the grand array of premiums offered on
455 of this issue.

PREMIUM LIST.
following premiums are now offered to

rs Of the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. We
0f tade special arrangements for the purchase

articles, and are in a position to make
er We do. One dollar must be sent with
te naMe that is sent in, though they do not

4 to be sent ail at one time, nor from one
Ot flice. The subscribers may be either new

the If working for any of these premiums,
n so doing must advise us of the fact

they send in the first names. Ail articles
t have to be sent by freight or express, will
, charges to be paid by recipient:

NAMES WITH $2-
BPY leddon's Success in bee culture 50Rutchinson's Review, one year 50

NAMES WITH $8-
yPY Miller's, Year among the Bees. 75Atitomatic Fountain Pen.......... 75

NAMES WITH 84-
1;PY Cook's Manual.............. 8 1 25

A.B.C.-Root............... i 25
W'kly Globe to 31st Dec. 1889. i oo

" Mail " " x oo
Empire " l80
Western Advertiser .... i oo
Witness, Montreal...... 1 oo

Gleanings, one year.......... I oo
e American Bee Journal, one yr. i oo
or a subscription to any #i weekly
ad nOthly published in either Can-

e 8a ortheUitd States...........Ioo
EInokLer, No.2 plain.............. 25

te Knife ebony handle......... 15
iaia Feeders, made up.. I 0othell Frame Nailer............I 25

TWENTY-FIVE NAMES $25-
One Union or Family Scale, 240 Ibo.

with tin scoop.................... 10 45
THIRTY NAMES WITH $30-

3ooo Sections-one piece-any size...... 13 oo

THIRTY.FIVE NAMES WITH $85- ,
Two Colonies Bees with good queens.... 16 oc

FORTY NAMES WITH $40-
Sooo Sections-one piece-any size...... 20 Oc
One Portable Platform (19 x 14) Scale,

5oo Ibo. with wheels............... 18 do

FIFTY NAMES WITH $50-
Three Colonies Bees, good queens...... 24 oo

SIXTY NAMES WITH $860-
One Farmers' Platform Scale,with wheels

1,200 Ibo., steel bearings............ 26 oo
SEVENTY.FIVE NAMES WITH $75--

5o Combnation Hives, for comb honey.. 31 5o
9NE HUNDRED NAMES WITH $100-

5o Langstroth Hives.................. 37 50
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY NAMES

WITH·I15O-
One Combined Barnes' Foot Power

Machine ......................... 60 oo
TWO HUNDRED NAMES WITH $200-

zo Colonies Bees in Combination Hives,
with good laying queens........... Bo oo

THE D. A. JONES CO., LD.
BEETON, ONT.
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SIX NAMES WITH $6-
One Force Pump with Sprayèr.........

pair Rubber Gloves, post paid......
Comb Carrying Bucket............

EIGHT NAMES WITH $8--
one set Anitomical Charts, with key....

Queen Nursery (20 cages) .........
Uncapping Arrangement..........

TEN NAMES WITH $10-
One No. i Wax Extractor...........

" Heddon H. (made up) complete,ptd.
TWELVE NAMES WITH $12-

Iooo Sections-one piece-any size.....
one Copying Press, Simplex............
Individual right, Heddon Hive.........
one Ripening Can.................

" Bee Tent-netting cover...........

FIFTEEN NAMES WITH 015-
Seven Çombination Hives, fitted up for

extracted honey, with second story..
One Extractor- any size frame- old

style gearing......................
One Lawn Mower, best make, 12 in.

EIGHTEEN NAMES WITH $18-
One Farmers' Union or Family Scale,

j OZ. to 240 lbs..................
One Extractor-best made-to take any

size frame.......................

TWENTY NAMES WITH $20-
10 Combination Hives, for comb honey.
zo S. W. Jones Hives and Frames......

2 0
2 o
1 50

2 50
2 50
2 25

4 O
3 25.

4 "50
425*
5 00
4 S&
4 0

6 Sa-

7 00
6 50

8 oo

8 oo
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PRICES CURRE1T

BEESWAY

Beeton Aug. 29, 1888,
We i.33 i trade for gooa pure Beeswax, deliver.

ed :tbeeton, p ý tlWie date, sediment, (if any), deduct-
.d. Amerícan customers must remember that there
la a duty of 25 per cent, on Wax coming into Canada.

'FOUNDATION

Brood Foundation, cut to any size per pound..........5oc
oveî ï5o Ibs. .... 48c

Bection in sheets per pound................... 55
Section Foundation cut to fit 3ýx4t and 41x4. per1b.6oc
3Xocl Foundation. starters, boing wide enou for

Fraees bit on1l tht ce to ten inches eep...480

BY T HE POU N'D I
We have quite a large lot of Bees which we will

dispose of by the pound, at very low rates, as
follows

6 lb Bees and 6 good mated Queens, $1o.oo
10 ' " 1 15.00
This forns a good opportunity to build up

weak colonies or to repopulate spare combs.

Orders booked and filled in rotation.

THE D. A. JONES CO., LD
t.f. BEETON.

FEEDERS.

FOR PRICES SEE OUR CATALOGUE,

WiiICH WILL.BE SENT FREE

TO ÀNY ADDRESS.

isR D., . J 9N., T
BEETON, ONT

N BEE JOURNAL. AuG

1-LB. GLASS JARS
SCREW TOP.

We are just advised of e
ment from the factory of o
first instalment of 50 gros"
the above. They are put o
in barrels and hogsheads, (t
latter for our own local tioJ
and to save breaking
when shpping, we appe ndO
low a table, of the qualitie
which the shipment consiet
together with the priese

barrel. in estimating the price, we have calc
lated the sane as for full gross lots, an allO'
ance of 20 cents being made for each barrel
packing (they cost us 35 cents).

The D. A. Jones Co., d.
BEETON,

ADVANCE IN NAILS-
Owing to a rise in the prices of nails, we

forced to advance our prices somewbat, as
be seen by the following list. Ali orders w'il D
filled only at these prices.

PRICES OF wIRE NAILS.

Length of No. in Size Price of Prioe
Nails. Pound Wire i Pound 10 b5
& inch | 7200 21 22 2

inch....1 5000 20 17 60
inch... 3880 10ol 17 i 60

2inh.. ¯ 069 2 05

i inch 247 7 1 l
§ÏncÏ 761 16 10 9-

h 214 1 9 7
3 inc ... 137 12 8 7

PRICES OF BOX OR HIVE NAILS.

Per lb. Per 1o Ibs. Per 10O Ibs*
il inch...... 7 65 6 co
2 incb,. 4 6o 5 50
2 ciITC.... 6 ý5 5 25

3 inch. 6 55 5 25

THF 4 JONEJ VO.,
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USEFUL GOODS.

The following is a partial list of small wares, tools and stationery, which we carry in stock.
ditons are constautly being made. We buy in very large quantities, and are therefore able to

rock bottom prices. There is always something in these linesyou want and thýy can be
closed with other goods or sent by mail. The amount of postage is marked opposite each-

etifle, except those excluded from the mail.

6 CENT ARTICLES.
a.tge. Per 10 Per m

8 g lots, lots-.
4Wls, brad, three assorted with .

out haudles............... $1 00
ing paper, 10 sheets note

size...................... 40 88
2 Bag for school books.......... 45 1 05

2 rush, round, for paint, paste
orvarnish....... .... ...... 40 95

C hsel handle .............. .... 45 1 10
1raYyons, colored drawing...... 45 1 00

PEraser combned ink and pencil 45
better openers, nickle plated,

very handy ............... 40
Deno books, 32 pages, stiff

cover.. ......... 40 90

e paper, 1 quire, extra qual.
Padity, ruled or plain....... .. 40 80

100 sheets scribbling paper 45
ase books 3 "Railroad" 16 p.

paper cover.. ............ 45 1 W0
as books, 2 Steamboat 32 p p. 45 1 00

uPelholcders'2, cherry, swell.... 40
Ruler, hardwood, fnat, graduat-

u e f r, bevelled ........... 45 1 05
1 ier, for school children, three

1 Srfor 5c ..................
crebbiig bools, 200 pages.... 40 90

TLýis clit 2 papers 1 2 or 3 oz. 45

8 CENT ARTICLES.
Rutter stans 3 or 4 inches.... 75 $1 75
pile, 3 corner, 3 or 4 inches.... 75 1 75
Ink-well, glass. safety, cannot

spill .. ...... 65
oiaon 'd sized botte ... 70

Oil cans zinc ................ 65
Pencil, automatic indelible .... 75 1 75
1 doz. Lead Penils, No. 852,

1 , Very good.............
Time books for .week or month. 75

10 CENT GOODS.
2 hll fyles, harp;shap,.........$ 90 2 10

book Of 50 bla-nk receipts with
2 stub ..... ................ 85 2 00ook of 50 bAnk notes ......... 85 2 002B eush, fiat, for paint, paste or

varnsh .................. 80 1 90.
2 1tter spades 9. each....... .. 80 1 90

oOXwood pocket i foot rue. 90 2 10
hisel, lrmer - inch. . 90

Postage.

2 Clips for holding letters, etc.. .
Due bills, 100 in book with stub

2 Envelopes, 3 packages, white,
good, business............

2 Files, 3 oornered, 5 inch.......
3 Lead pencils, 1 doz. plain cedar

Fabers 581................
2 Lead pencils 3 red and blue....
2 Note heads, pads of 100 sheets..

Paint brush, No. 7............
2 Pocket note book, 3x5 in., 125

pages, stiff nover with band
grand value...............

1 Rubber bands, five, large......
1 Ruler, brass edged, flat. hard.

wood, bevelled, graduated
to à inch.,.............

4 School bag, medium size.......
Tacks, cut,13 packages, 4 oz.....

?en 10per 25
lots, lots.

90 2100
85 1 80

95
90 2 10

90
90
90

90
80

95 2 25
90 2 10
90

13 CENT ARTICLES.
2 Belt punches, Nos. 2, 3, 4, and 5 1 25 $3 00

File, 6 inches long, fiat........ 1 25 2 90
" à " " round. 1 25 2 90

Shce knives, 4 inch blade _. 1 20 2 75

-15 CENT ARTICLES.
Chisel, firrmer, ý and 1 in...... 1 45

12 Dextrine, j lb. pkge. for pasting
Glue, 1 lb. ordinary..........1 30
Hamnier, iron, adze eye........ 1 45

3 Lead pencils, 1 doz., good qual-
ity, Faber's 971...........

5 Note paper, 5 quires, 3 lbs.,
extra value ............... 1 40 3 35

Paint brush, No. ............
6 Rubber bands in gross boxes.

For ineen nursery........ 1 30
4 Rule, 2 foot, a splendid hue,... 1 40 8 40

Screw driver, 5 imeh, round bit,
hardwood handle......... 1 40

2 Statement heads in pads of 100 1 20
Tack hammers, magnetic...... 1 40 3 30

12 Papeterie, 24 sheets fine note
paper and 24 square envel-
opes in neat-box........... 1 40 3 35

18 CENT ARTICLES.
Bit, best make, e,.t, A. . I 65 4 00
Glue, LePage's liquid,with ortsh 1 65
Oilersi automatic.............. 1
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20 CENT ARTICLES.
Postage. Fer 10 Per 25

lots. lots.
Bit, best make, à, 7/16, à, 9/16.. 1 90 4 50
Brass traps................... 1 8b 4 50
Brushes, flat, 2nd quality, 1j in.

paste or varnish.........., 1,80 4 25
Chisel, firmer, inch............ 1 90
Ebony ruler, bevelled for book-

keeper.................... 1 90 4 50
File, 8 inch, flat, round or 3

corner .................... 1 90
Glue, 1 lb. light, broken........ 1 75

8 Lead pencils, 1 doz. 201 goed
value, rubber tipped...... 1 80

Paint brush, No. 3............
12 Papeterie, "Jubilee" containing

24 sheets, ivory notes, 24
square envelopes.......... 1 80

6 Pens, gross box "292 school"... 1 80
1 Pocket memo book, inexed.... 1 90

Screw-driver,steel, 6 inch rd bit 1 90
Square, iron, grad. to à ene side 1 90
Thermometer................

25 CENT ARTICLES.
6 Cards, 50, ladies' or gents' visit-

ing. Piries' super ivory... 2 00 4 50
2 Duplicate order books, with

black leaf.............. 2 00 4 50
File, 10 inch, flat.............. 2 25

8 Lead pencils, 1 doz. Faber's H,
H. B., B. or B. B.......... 2 30

Paint brush No 1..............
Rule, 2 foot, boxwood........... 2 30
Tape Lines, "Universal," 3 ft . 2 30

30 CENT ARTICLES.
8 Bills payable and receivable.... 2 85 6 90

Bits, best make, 10/16, î, *. 2 85 6 90
250 Envelopes, Ladies', square.

5 Foolscap, 2quires, extra quality 2 80
4 " legal, in pads of 100

sheets..................... 2 75 600
Inkwell, square, glass, bevelled

edges..................... 2 75

35 CENT ARTICLES.
Bit, best make, inch........... 3 40 8 20
Hammer, steel faee, for light

work..................... 8 80
Square, grad. ta 1/16 both sides 3 30

40 CENT ARTICLES.
Foolacap, 5 quires, good quality 8 75
Hammer, No. 60, steel head,

adze eye.................. 3 60
Penn, grose box, 'Bank of Eng.' 3 80

" " Blackstene or J. 8 80
Ruler, 2 foot, boxwood, brans 

bound...•.............. 3 60

50 CENT ARTICLES.
Binders, CANADIAN BEE JoUENAL 4 80
Blank books-.............
Day book, 20 0 p. p. good paper,

well bound............... 4 26
Ca" " " 4 25

Postage.

AUGUsI

erlO

Ledger " 4 25
Minute " " 4 25
Complete set, Cash, Day and

Ledger, 81.25.............
200 page Day Book,canvas cover

good paperexceptionally low
Carpenter's brace, pat. grip, 8 in 4 85
Envelopes, good, business size,

250 inbox............... 4 00
250 Envelopes, Ladies' square,

very goods................
Hand saws, 18 and 20 in., best

make.,.................4 50
Hammer, No. 51, steel head,

adze eye..................4 50
Hammer, smaller, frame nail'g 4 50

SUNDRIES.
Automatic Fountain Pen, the finest

thng out; holds enough ink to last
a week ; always ready; eau use any
style of pen that suits you, and can
change it as often as you wish-a
marvel of cheapness-by mail, post
paid, each.....................

Barnes' Foot Power Machinery-We
are agents for these in
Canada, and can furnisl
the Combined Machine
delivered in Toronto,
freight and duty paid 6
for....................
We will gladly forward
descriptive Catalogue.&
price list on application.

Copying press, "The Simplex," ie
most rapid and the easiest handled.
Folds like a book and weighs but b
10 lbs. With lock, 5, without....

Hammer, No. 47, steelhead, adze eye 60
a most substantial implement....-

Hand saw, 26 inch, finest quality.....
Hatchet, steel, with hammer and nail

puller ............ ..............
Lawn Mowers-The new Philadel-

phia pattern, as made by the
Gowdy Mfg. Co., Guelph, at prices
as follows:-

10 inch eut...............6
12 " .............

14 " ................ g
16 . ..............--

We ship these direct from the fac-
tory at above ligures.

Letter books, with index, bound ini 10
canvas, 500 pages...............•

Letter books, with index, bound in 2 00
canvass, 1000 pages............ 1

Plane, iron block................- 80
" wood smoothing............ -

Post cards printed to order, 501, 100 
Square, steel,.grad. both sides, usual 1

price, $1.75...................

Soldering outfit, consisting of
soldering iron, scraper, bar
of powdered rei..........
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&PIARIAN

SUPPIE S
MANUFAcTLED BY

T. Falconer, - Jamestown, N.Y.
Unsurpssed for Quality and fine Weekaa.

$hi>A spocialty made of all Bizes of the S@inpH-
tlive. The Falcon Chanli e, with

ovble upDer story continuez to receive te h gestl'Ommendations as regards its superior dsLf.~Winltering and handling beem at ail seasons. Is
Waulacturer of FA LCON BRAND ]FOINDA-

N Dealer in a full lino of Bee.Keepers'

Sond for Illustrated Catalogue for 1888, Free.

W. T. FALCONER.

tee-KeepersGuide
-- OR-

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.
he fourteenth thousand juat out. roth thousand soldfor inîi Mr no pages and mocre than 405

aQy illustrations were adde l tihe tb editiu Ir tbas
%,thoroughly revised and contains the very latest in

to Bee-Keeping.
ta Cb ml, $1 .25. Liberal discount made to dealers

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MICH.

Y6O E LOpE$
-AND--

> NOTEFOR
paper, printed with narne and addrees,

C&IAIA BER URAL OFFICE,
BEETON ONT.

Mutf's Honeg Extactopa
1,linCold BIs Smokere, Squarel Glass Honey

nlo re, Send ten cents for" Practioai Hints to Bec-
ers." For circulars apply

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
Ca.peeman & Central Avenues, Cincinnati

'PSTED ITALIAN QUEENS.
15th, $150 each, after, $1.00 each: un-

oenech. Six for 84.00. Bees for sale by
d. Nuclei or full colonies.
or s, Write for what you want.

I. R. GOOD.
NAPPANEE, IND.

06JfdB* F8UINDII8N
:.4 hard pan pripoe.

ST. DAVIDS, ÔNT.

.BEES FOR SALE CHEAP.
: COLONIES OF ITALIAN BERS FOR SA .

In iots of 3 or more $&00 each. Now is the
to send in orders for spring delivery. Boum

second io noue.
Addresss

LEWIS JONES,
DEXTER P.O. ONT.

THE CANADIAN

POULTRY REVIEW
IS TEE ONY PAPER PUBnLIsED IN oANAD In

THE INTEBESTS 0 TEE

Poultpy, igeoU and Pet Stock ragrnlity.
Circulation always on the increase. Subscription emly
*r.oo a year. Address, H. B. DONOVANH. . 1pOVN

zo Front St. ast Toronto.

FRIENDS. IF YOU ARE IN ANY WAY INTEREST.
ED IN

BEE5 7IND HENEY
We will with pleasure send you a sanple copy cf Our

TUB,with a descriptive Price-list of t elatest imptoi.
ments in Hives, Honey Extractors, Com Foundatioc,
Section Honey Boxes, all books and journal and evry.
thing pertaining to bee-culture. Nothing atenicd. SB-
ply send your address on a postal cerd, writte p. snl

A. 1. ROOT, Medina, u bi

BEES AND HONEY.
T0 ALL that are interested in Bees and Honey, sen

for our Free and Illustrated Catalogue of Apiarian
Supplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Ont

BARNEs' FoOT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PARENT, of

Charlton, N. Y., says-"We out with
one of your Combined Machines
last winter so chafi hives with 7 inch
cap. zoo boney racks, 5oo broad
freies, 2,000 honey boxes ad a great
deal ai other work. This winter w.
have double the number of bee-
Mires, etc. to make, and we expect to
o it aIl wtbthis . will dal

ricesz it will." Add s F &
JOHN BARNES, 544 Ruby St., Rockford, Ill. 2r

SECTIONS
FOR THE MILLION.

We are turning out sections at the rate of 10,000 per
day right along, in addition to our regular hive and
supply trade, and we are prepared to runish thetn tu
any reuler aise and style in large quantitiee at very

l rates.
Our prices are as follows

1000'........................... ........ ........... 4 50
am............................................ 1300
5M ............................................. 20 00

10000................................. ................ :. 3750
Al orders entered as received, and shipped wlth

promptness. Order earlylto avoid the runn. Thes
prices are spot cash.1

THE D. A, JONES Co., LD.,
a9.tf. BEETON, ONT-'
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THE D. A. JONES CO., LD.,
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IaRllfactlrers of and Dealors in ApiariaR SupplO$
OUR CIRCULAR SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

Publishers Canadian Bee Journal.

9s Our trade in queens grows greater each suc-
oeeding year, and we seem to be giving botter
satisfaction as well. We endeavor to raise
,queens which will produce good honey-gatherers
irrespective of breed or race.

We pay much attention to the class of drones
with which oir queens come in contact.

The annexed table shows the prices at differ-
ont seasons, of different varieties. These are,
of oourse, soubjeot to change depending upon the
supply and demand. All changes will be noted
in the CANABiAN BEE JouaN&L

MOlqTH.

May 1 150 1250 13 001
June 1 1 00 2 0013 0010 60
July 1 1 00 12 00 12 501 50
Augnst 1 10012 00 12 50 [ 50
September )1 50 12 00 12 751
October j 12 50 18 00 1

Three at one time, deduct 10 per cent ; six at
one time, deduct 20 per cent.

EXPLANATIONO.
We are net, owing to our high latitude, able

to sell queens before May, nor later than Oc-tober.
Untested queens will be ready for sale asmoon as mated, and before they have had aahance to prove themselves.
Tested quens are those whioh have beenproven as to race aud honey-gathering qualities.Selected queens are chosen because of color,size and honey-gath.ring qualities.
Queens oannot be mhipped unlens he weatheroee ryp et rgek 0f n urthasor

W. replao tu nuens lait in ti!auit, bat amt
*fllest la tanumg

Fine Book and Job Printers.

Bees should always go by express, unless the
are personally cared for en route.

We do not hold ourselves responsible fl
breakage or delay in transit of colonies of bee
they always leave our hands in good shape.
will send out only such colonies as we are st
will give satisfaction. Our bees will be such si
the queens we offer will produce.

August I 6.501 6.50 1 7.01
September | 6.00 1 6.00 16.50
October I 6.50 | 6.50 j 7

The above prices are for up te four colOI31
five colonies up to nine, take off 3 per cent.;
colonies up ta twenty-four, 5 per cent. ; two
five colonies and over, 10 per cent-aZ
cash. Bees at these prices will always be
out in the Combination Hive, and each co
will contain a good queen, some houeY,
brood according to the season.

BEES BY THE POUND.
Just as soon as we can raise theni ini

spring, we will have for sale, bees by the
at the following prices :-Up to July lt,.
per pound ; after that date, 90c. per 0o
Orders muet be accompanied by the cassh,
they will be entered and filled in rotation as
ceived. We are booking orders now. Do
delay in ordering if you want prompt shiprneo"*

NU .3CLEI.

A two-frame - nucleus will consist of one
pound ofbees, two trames partlyfilled with
and honey, and an extra good queen, ries
Two at one time, 08.75 each-up to July 15t

After that date the prices will be $i
two st one time, 82.75 each.

We can uend frames that will suit either
Jones or Combination hive. Pleae.
whioh you wish. Should youprefer theI
in either Joues or Combination hive, ada Pew
of the hive, made up, to the out of nul bW

Bou. by the pound and nuclei must &wI7 10
sent by express. Orders for nuelei
rotation the m as bes by the pound.

AvausT '


